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TOM READ WILSON: Performer, Writer, Presenter 
 
Tom graduated from The Royal Academy of Music in 2011 and spent his twenties touring as a theatre performer before a televised 
audition on The Voice, led to a break out TV role on Celebs Go Dating (E4). This first step into television resulted in a regular slot 
on Big Brother’s Bit on the Side (C5) and as Capital Radio’s dating guru. Meanwhile, Tom has maintained his love affair with the stage 
by writing and performing a sold-out show at The London Hippodrome. 

 

PANEL 
 

 

ANDY CADMAN: Executive Producer on Love Island @ ITV Studios 
 
Graduating with a degree in Philosophy, Andy started as an Office Runner at Celador Productions. Progressing to Researcher across 
a number of quiz shows, Andy became an Assistant Producer in entertainment at the BBC and various indies before becoming a 
Producer in reality programming on Big Brother (C4) and moving up to Series Producer on The Magaluf Weekender (ITV), Geordie 
Shore (MTV), The Only Way is Essex (ITV) and now Executive Producer on I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out of Here! (ITV), The Jump (C4) 
and Love Island (ITV). 

 

ALEX WOOTTON: Scheduler @ ITV2 
 
Alex started as a Runner on Ant and Dec’s Christmas Show (ITV) at Gallowgate TV and went on to work on Britain's Best Dish (ITV) at 
ITV Studios. Joining Channel 4 as a temporary PA in the daytime and formats commissioning team, she progressed to a programme 
co-ordinator role at E4 and then returned to ITV to launch and schedule the ITVBe channel. Moving to ITV2, Alex is now responsible 
for planning and implementing both the peak and daytime schedules for the channel. 

 

THOM GULSEVEN: Commissioning Editor for All 4 @ Channel 4 
 
Starting in digital video development and short form video production at online portals such as MSN, AOL and various YouTube 
channels before working on Skins, Misfits and Made in Chelsea, Thom has been at Channel 4 for the last five years. Working 
originally across the online, social and multiplatform departments before moving into the commissioning team in 2016, Thom now 
looks after – amongst many other things – video games, music and other youth culture strands for Channel 4/All 4. Recent 
commissions include Pirate Mentality with SBTV and Mashed, the animated, parody comedy series and YouTube Channel. 

 

http://www.channel4.com/info/commissioning/4producers


 
 

DEVELOPMENT TALENT 

 

 
AMY ANNETTE: Development Producer @ Tiger Aspect 
 
Amy arrived in her TV career from previous roles as a live booker and agent at Independent Talent agency and promoter at 
Latitude festival. A stint as a freelance producer, led to Amy joining Tiger Aspect as a Development Producer. Recent credits 
include Climaxed (BBC3).   

 

ANTHONY CARR: Development Producer @ Tuesday’s Child 
 
After studying Social Anthropology at University and being unsure what to do next, Anthony began writing comedy 
sketches. Managing to get his comedy in front of writer and impressionist, Alistair McGowan who commissioned some 
for Alistair McGowan’s Big Impression (BBC1) (yes -it was that long ago!), which led to a Junior Researcher job with Radar on 
Banzai (E4). Staying in comedy entertainment, Anthony later veered into producing contributor tasks / games on Red or 
Black (ITV), Big Brother (C4) and I’m a Celebrity… (ITV) and then he chose to move into format development. Recent 
commissions include Lego Masters (C4), How to Build a Robot (C4) and Pitch Battle (BBC1). 

 

AVRIL SPARY: Development Executive @ Tiger Aspect 
 
Avril started her career in TV by securing a place on a trainee development scheme at ITV Studios, where she worked for 
about a year before joining the Comedy & Entertainment department at Tiger Aspect. Over the last (almost) nine years Avril 
has worked her way up the career ladder becoming a Development Executive in the department, most recently developing 
and producing the award-winning series, Murder in Successville (BBC3). 

 

BEN RILEY: Head of Entertainment Formats @ Lime Pictures 
 
Ben started in TV on a university work placement at Zenith's Children and Family department, developing scripted and 
unscripted projects whilst helping on SM:tv Live (ITV) at weekends. After graduating, Ben joined many development teams 
at various indies and channels, including BBC and Endemol UK. His big break (and great TV love) was producing contributor 
tasks for Big Brother (C4) – and this led to lots of task jobs around the world; I’m a Celebrity.., Big Brother Australia,  
71 Degrees North, Beauty and the Geek, The Voice Australia and then more senior development positions and commissions. 

http://www.tigeraspect.co.uk/meet-the-team/
tuesdayschild.tv/
http://www.tigeraspect.co.uk/meet-the-team/
http://www.limepictures.com/


 
 

 

HANNAH WESSON: Head of Development @ BBC Studios Digital 
 
After graduating, Hannah moved to London and slept on friend’s floors until she secured her first Runners job on a home 
makeover show. Progressing up to Assistant Producer level, Hannah moved into documentaries at the BBC before joining 
Love Productions and switching into factual entertainment, developing and making some of their first global formats. 
Hannah has worked in both editorial and development roles for a range of successful indies, Secret Millionaire (C4), Baby 
Borrowers (BBC3).  Three years ago, Hannah moved into digital TV, winning a Digital Bafta for her first project.  Recent hits 
for BBC Studios Digital; Big Narstie – Let’s Settle This (BBC3) and Sex Robots and Us (BBC3). 

 

JONATHAN MEENAGH: Head of Development @ Shine TV 
 
After graduating in Biological Sciences, Jonathan started his career in children’s science programming before going on to 
work in development roles at Celador, ITV, BBC, Optomen and Mentorn, creating and developing a range of current affairs, 
specialist factual, factual entertainment and documentary series.  His credits include; All Change at Longleat (BBC1), Idris 
Elba, King of Speed (BBC2), Mary Queen of Charity Shops (BBC2), Hunted (C4), and The Island with Bear Grylls (C4). 

 

KATIE ELMES: Development Executive @ Voltage TV 
 
After graduating, Katie secured a place on the TVYP scheme (now The Network) and a placement at Living TV.  Starting in 
entertainment development at ITV, before switching to factual development at the BBC and a host of independent 
production companies, Katie has since developed over 100 hours of factual programming for the British, American and 
International markets. Now specialising in history programming, Katie has worked in development and production for over 
ten years. Production highlights include producing the Emmy award winning, America: The Story of US (History Channel) and 
Who Do You Think You Are (BBC). 

 

MARTIN LAU: Development Executive @ ITV Studios 
 
Starting his career in the city working in finance, Martin moved to work in acquisitions with Universal Pictures before 
starting over as a Development Trainee with Thames TV. Developing shows over a seven year stint at Thames, 
including; Take Me Out (ITV) and Hole in the Wall (BBC), Martin moved up the ranks to a Development Executive role with 
ITV Studios Entertainment and has helped develop a range of shows including; Survival of the Fittest and Chris & Kem: 
Straight Outta Love Island.  

https://www.bbcstudios.com/teams/bbc-studios-digital/
http://www.shine.tv/
http://www.voltage.tv/
https://itvstudios.com/


 
 

 

ROSY MARSHALL MCCRAE: Head of Factual Development @ STV 
 
After completing an MA in International Journalism, Rosy started out working nightshifts in the Newsroom at BBC Wales as 
a Broadcast Journalist. Progressing up through the ranks from Researcher to Head of Development, relocating to London 
and then Scotland, Rosy has developed, produced and directed a range of programmes including; Strippers(C4), Location, 
Location, Location (C4), One Born Every Minute (C4), the award-winning Terry Pratchett: Facing Extinction (BBC2), Disaster 
Weddings (Five).  After taking six months out to have a baby, Rosy returned to work as Head of Development at Red Sky 
Productions before joining STV as Head of Factual Development. 
 

 

TOM POPAY: Head of Development @ Stellify Media 
 
After completing a degree in Film Studies and working part-time as a pot washer (the glamour!), it took Tom 18 months to 
get his first job in TV. Starting in Current Affairs and Children's at the BBC in Salford in 2013, Tom then moved to Northern 
Ireland where he worked in Factual, Documentary, Drama and Entertainment on programmes including; The One Show, Rip 
Off Britain, Marrying Mum And Dad, Game Of Thrones and The Fall. Joining Stellify Media in the development team, he 
worked on Can’t Touch This (BBC1), In Solitary (C5) and Space Truckers (BBC1) . Tom then moved to London joining ITV 
Studios Entertainment and Chalkboard TV before returning to Stellify Media as Head of Development.  

 

 

FURTHER RESOURCES FROM RTS FUTURES 
 

10 Tips for Working in TV Development 
How to be the best TV Researcher 

Tips in 60 Seconds - TV 
Essential tips for TV Researchers - TV  

Royal Television Society events calendar 
How to Survive as a TV Freelancer 

 

https://www.stvproductions.tv/
https://www.stellifymedia.com/
https://rts.org.uk/sites/default/files/introduction_to_tv_development_-_tipsheet_1_0.pdf
https://rts.org.uk/sites/default/files/rts_futures_-_how_to_be_the_best_researcher_tipsheet_v3.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5A4m03f63nM&list=PLcmNzTYxSArEIVSxRSvyhUDKVVoVXPwkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NMv64iCYYks&list=PLcmNzTYxSArF5NKcEZ9vNxZbz8Fi5MMwS
https://rts.org.uk/events
https://rts.org.uk/sites/default/files/rts_futures_-_how_to_survive_as_a_freelancer_tip_sheet.pdf



